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RMTM H IS IXT.

The State Senate Has Passed a Bill

Wiping Ont the Infamous
Gas Consolidation.

The Fate of Jake Sharp. President of the

Broadway4 Railroad, Through

His Proxies,

Is Well Enough Remembered to Stir Up

the Legislative Records of
the Ons Trust

The City Council Is Moving Againit the Noto-

rious Gas Trust with Great ! '

Vigor.

The Council Judiciary Committee Decides Upon
a Red Hot and Very Inter-

esting; Report.

The tin Trust paid S'.'.'O.OOO to mem-

ber of the Fortieth iSenernl Assembly
of Illinois for a law under which it
could rob the people to Its heart's con-

tent.
Hut It overlooked a few points thnt

even bribery couldn't cover up.
Section lit of Article 4 of the Consti-

tution of Illinois declares that uo sub-

ject not embraced In the title of a bill
shall become a law. There are some
subjects In the body of the Infamous

and froufage bill not
embraced In the title. Hence the lnw I

void.
THIS LAW. known as the "GAS

CONSOLIDATION ACT." empowered
all existing gns companies to consoli-
date with nnd merge Into a single cor-

poration, "which shall be one of snld
merging nnd consolidation corpora-
tions." and Inasmuch as this ACT, con-

veying purported authority, grants to
nil then existing gas companies In the
city of Chicago certain exclusive tights
and privileges, not contemplated by or
given them by any ordinance of the
Chicago City Council, nuil ns the right
to l.sue franchises and prescribe terms
for privileges granted thereby Is ex-

pressly reserved to and held to be In-

herent In the City Council by the State
Constitution of 1870, which provides
that the State Legislature shall not
grant and cannot convey lights nnd
privileges In the streets of cities to cor-

porations or Individuals, except by nnd
with the consent of the local authori
ties (meaning the City Council), it is
unconstitutional on thnt paint.

LKT US LOOK AT OMK PKUTI-NKN- T

FACTS relating to this point:
In ordinances paired by the Chicago
City Council, prior to the passage of
the "Gns Consolidation Act," nnd un-

der and by virtue nnd exlsteuce of
such ordlunnces certain bonds, con-

tracts, privilege and obligations were
Assumed by certain gas companies, In
return for franchise granting them
provisional rights in the use nnd occu-

pancy of the streets, nlwnya subject,
liowever, to the reservations held In
wild ordlunnces for the benellt nnd pro-

tection of tho people comprising the
municipality of Chicago, tho Intent nnd
object of which provisions Is apparent
and well known, nnd In such ordi-
nances it is expressly stated, reserved
and provided, to wit:

1. CONSUMIJUS' GAS. FUIJL AND
LIGHT COMPANY.--A perpetual fran-
chise passed April 29. 1SS2, granting
the corporation the right to tho nso
and occupancy of the street, In return
for which the corporation agreed and
bound Itself by IkhiiI and various pen-

alties, to lay all feeders and sorvlco
pipes at tho time of laying main pipes,
without subsequent disturbance of tho
surface or pavement-,- ; to extend Its

I

main pipes, when ordered by a major-It- v

of the Oily Council, In any block,
I

one-hal- f of which shnll he Improved by
imiiiiiiiiks; iimi. uiu ., ,......,
not us j.iih's .,, uiu en,, i

III IIIIUH Hill i;illlW,-l-IWI- .'I "V l,
with Its pipes to supply gas to any con-

sumers outside of the city; that it
should not charge more than 25 cents
per foot for service pipes, nor charge
general consumers of gas moro than
si.75 per 1.000 cubic feet, giving con- -

(

sinner of more than 100,000 cubic feet
per year a rebate of 25 cents per 1,000
cubic feet: that said company should
be subject to all existing gvuernl or- -

j

dlnnnccs concerning gns; thnt the city
should hne the right to Inspect meters j

nnd that the ga supplied should be of
the uniform average of HI sperm can-- .

die, burning 120 grain per hour in a
burner; that the eomp.iny'n

rights and privileges provisionally
granted should be forfeited unless with-
in three years from date of acceptance
of the ordinance It had erected nnd
hud lu oieratIon work and mains suf
ficient to distribute ten million cubic
feet of gas every thirty davs. said
works to cost not than 3500,000;

that If said company should directly or
indirectly sell, le.w or transfer Its
franchise and privileges to any other
gas company or companies, or cease to
nuimi fact urn mid furnish gas for u
period of more than ten consecutive
days; or If It should fall or refuse to
extend Its main plis-- s when requested
to (To so by n majority of the Council,
its rights and privileges should cease
and x: t no more effect and that this
termination ".shall not bo required tho
judgment or decree of nny court;" that
the price charged for gas should never
exceed the nito named In tho ordinance
nnd Hint It would neither sell nor
leafce its franchise or privileges and

would not enter into any combination
with nny gns company concerning rate
or price to be charged for gns and
should give Ixiud of $.",00,000 to satisfy
any to the city of Chicago or
any consumer of Its gas who should
surfer througli violation of any obli-
gations, or conditions of the ordinance,
the liability not to bo limited by the
amount of the penalty of said bond.

S. KQUJTAULi: GAS LIGHT AND
FIJKL COMPANY. An ordinance
granting a perpetual franchise, .passed
Aug. 10, 188.', authorizing the company
to construct, operate nnd maintain
works, lay mains nnd service pipes,
the company ngreelug to charge not
more than 25 cents per foot for service
pipes; to charge not more than !?1."."
per 1,000 cubic feet for gas, with a re-

bate of 25 cents per 1,000 feet to all
users who consumed over 100,000 cubic
feet per annum; "any attempt to col-

lect a greater rate would work u for-
feiture of all rights nnd privileges;"
thnt meters and quality of gns shall be
subject to Inspection nnd tests; that
mains should be extended upon de-

mand by two-third- s vote of the Coun
cil In nny block three-fourth- s of which
shull bo Improved by building; that
the company should expend $100,000
within tho llrst twelve months and lay
mains and distribute within three years
gas to the extent of Ten Million feet
every thirty days; that If said company
shall nt nuy time enter Into any com
bination directly or Indirectly, with any
gns compnny or companies, concerning
rate or price for gas, or shall directly
or Indirectly sell, or transfer its tights
nnd privileges, nil Its rights nnd privi-
leges under Its franchise, without any
Judgment or decree of nny court, .shall
fully cease nnd terminate absolutely,
nuil the company was requited before
the ordinance became operative to give
a bond of 100,000 ns surety to the city
or any consumer of Its gas for nuy dam-ag- o

they might sustain by reason of nny
failure of-th- company to perform any
or single of the obligations Imposed by
Its charter, said bond not to be set up
ns the limit of liability.

UNIVERSAL GAS COMPANY.-- An

ordlnnnco for a tlfty-yen- r l'rnuchlse,
passed by the Council July 2:i, 1804,
which provided expressly thnt thu com-
pany should not churgo general con-
sumers to exceed ?l per 1,000 cubic
feet, and that upon this charge the
Universal should pay the city 10 per
cent, of Its gross receipts, ntul If, or
when, the company should reduce the
price to 00 cents or loss, the company
should be released from paying the
city nuy percentage. This company
was required to expend 9100,000 upon
Its works mid mains within twelve
months, and within three years to have
n plant capable of supplying to con- -

sinners ten inllllou feet of gas every
thirty days; the company was required
to deposit 8100,000 lu cash with the
Cty (;oinptroller and give bonds of
$1oo,ooo nddltlonal for faithful eompll
mice with nil provisions of the ordlu
Mice; ugrco Unit the rate uiiiued
should never be exceeded: thnt the
conipnuy would not enter Into nny
combination with nny other gns com-pun-

nnd thnt Its liability for nuy
damngo resulting to the city or cousum-er- s

for any damage resulting to the
city or consumers for nuy Infraction
of the provisions of Its franchise would
not be limited by Its bond; all upon
the express condition that the com-
pany should lint sell, lease, transfer its
privileges or enter Into nuy combina-
tion us to pi Ice with nny other trust
or corporation, nnd the compnny

agrees that for any violation
of Its obligations to the city or consum-
ers, its plant, mnhiiiery, tools mid ap-
pliances shnll revert and belong to the
city, without Intervention or process of
law; and It Is expressly provided that
"" 'y '"" ve uie rigui to pur-s- s

ehnso the plant entire nt mi uppralsed
value nt tno etui or nny yenrs.

OOIiKN GAS COMPANY.-A- n
passed Feb, 25, 1805, granting

u tlfty-yen- r franchise, subject to nil
general ordinances regarding gas com-
panies then lu force, the company
ngreelug to charge a llxed maximum
price of 00 cents per 1,000 cubic feet
to general consumers nnd 75 cents to
the city, or $10 per Milium for each
street lamp consuming four cubic feet
per hour, Including the labor of light-
ing and extinguishing the same, the
city expressly reserving lis requite-incut- s

of this labor us a part of the con-
sideration for the ordinance; also that
the company shall pay the city nut less

- 'f$ r sifnr f

THE OHIOAOO EAQLE.
thiiti It'i ler rout, of Its jrrosx m-tints- ;

iniiko a xtiituim.'iit niiiiunlly under ontli
of Us gross receipt to the Comptroller,
who shnll Imve free nmw to Its books
ut nil times: submit Its meters to In-

spection iiml nimllty of pis to tot. us
preseiilel: expend on Its works nt lenst
?10(,00 within twenty-fou- r months
from ncceptiince of onlliiniicu: iniinti-fiietnr- c

mhI illstrlbutc llvu million feel
of cms every thirty ilnys within three
yi-iir-s from date of accvptiii.t; Mill tin
urdlniiiiec. preseiiho ns thnt
tho price to consumers shnll never ex-

ceed tho rate preserlhed by tho ordln-unci- ':

Hint tho company shnll not
elmi-p- nny person for service pipe, hut
shnll lny lhu same M Its own expense,
mhI the. company njirees niiil illil ulvo
boiul of $1(KMKH) ns surety thnt nil tho
provisions of the onllnniu'i' shnll bo
faithfully carried out, under unlimited
liability for ilaninnos, ntul that ut tho
expiration of tho life of tho ordinance
tho city shall linvu tho rlfslit of fran-
chise nt mi np-ee- nppraNed value.

ClIIl'AOO IJCONOMIO (IAS
COMPANY. An ordlntuico paed
.Inly .'II, tKM. convoying a frnnchNo for
llfty jours fur tho supply of both d

Mill miturnl pis, upon tho
snino goiioinl provisions niiil require-uii'iil- s

piveinliin tho other companies
epcelnlly the provision of Section 1",
which provides thnt In case the said
compnny should at nny ,tlme In any
miiutier etiler Into a combination

or Indirectly with nny other jxas
eom-pnny- Its ordlnanee ami privileges
should hecomo null and void and all
rights revert to the city without refer
ence to any court or legal appeal, Tho
company agreed to charge for llluinl-antin- g

gas ?l.n per 1.0U0 cubic feet,
with It) cents reduction per I.imio feet
for prompt payment, mid ISO cents per
1.000 for nutiirnl and fuel gas, with
10 cents reduction for prompt payment:
agreeing and contracting nlo to pay
the city !1 per cent, on gross receipts
from llliiuiltintlug gns mid per cent.

liBSHKiiiiiiiiBlliiiiiiiH

tho Republican Nomlnatton for

on gross receipts from sale of natural
or iimnufiictiired fuel gas. mid to fur-
nish gis to the city for ift".50 per street
lamp post year.

ON THE 20TII WAY 01-- ' FEBRU-
ARY, 1802, n preamble mid resolution
wns pnssed by the City Council, re-

pealing the above Economic
I'liel Ons Company ordinance, and
declining nil pipes nnd connections In
the streets of the city to bo city proper-
ty, lu iiccorduuce with the provisions-o-

the oidluuuce regarding forfeiture,
mid upon the ground thnt ti majority of
the slock of snld company had passed
luio the hands of the (ins Trust.

THE OODEN. It Is now currently
reported, nnd there are grounds for be-

lief, that the Ogdeii tins Company has
entered upou a contract with the (las
Trust agreeing not to extend Its plant
or pipes any further for a polled of
three years.

ALL EVAIU: THE LAW. All of the
above companies and corporations
have evaded the plain letter and legal
requirement of their franchises and
by the terms of said franchises have
forfeited every right and privilege

for with the city nnd conveyed
provisionally by ordinance.

VIOLATE FRANCHISES. It is pro
vlded lu mi ACT regulating the condi-

tions for the granting of rights and
privileges for lighting and heating pur-
pose by cities, also passed by the late
I0TII ASSEMBLY, mat no gas coin-p.in- y

lu future shall be granted privi-
leges of building or extension of mains
and pipes, except they scent e pel It Ions
signed by owners of more than one-hal- f

the frontage of each mile and frac-
tion of a mile of nuy street or alley,
which icqulreiuenr U designed to pro.
Icct the merge companies lu their Ille-

gal evasion of contract obligations,
and prevents any competition, through
the and operation of new
companies, now and forever lu the fu-

ture, nnd snld ACT Is directly in con-lllc- t.

with the ordinances passed mid
franchise contracts mutually entered
Into by the city and gas companies,
which latter gained valuable lights
and pilvllegcs thereby, ami whose du-
ties iiml obligations, well us the
lights of the city and of Its citizens, are
therein specHlcd, teserveil nuil pre-

scribed.'
CAN RAISE THE PRICE. The

"HAS CONSOLIDATION"
ACT provides that nl'ter one year the
O'AS TRUST may charge any rate
charged by any company with which
merger or consolidation Is made, as,
for Instance, with the PEOPLE'S (AS

liHlllT AND COKi: COMPANY.
which has a petpctunl franchise front
the State ami may charge us much ns
?L'."." per l.noo cubic feet in tho city
nnd ?:i per I.ihmi feet to genurnl

thenceforth nnd forever,
s r ! it i: m u c o v it t aoainst

Til KM. The Illinois Supreme Court
bus held nnd decided thnt an ordinance
granting franchise privileges Is a con-

tract by mutual coii'cul, and thu rights
and privileges so granted me consider-
ations In the siime, nnd evasion or re-

pudiation of the spirit and letter of the
contract or nuy change therefiom un-

less by consent constitutes u forfeiture
of rights, nnd, ns It luis nlwiijH been
held a proposition In both Kugllsh and
American law thnt "ACTS conferring
special privileges iipuii or gunning pub-

lic property to private Individuals or
corporations are construed Btrlctly
ngnliist the grantees and in favor of
the Slato" or the municipality.

MKNACK TO AM. Section tl of
the OAH CONSOLIDATION ACT
Is retroactive, nnd provides thnt
"any corporation purchasing or lens
lug thu properly of any other coin
puny shall be subject to mid perform
for each of the companies so entering
Into wild agreement thu legal OBLIGA-
TIONS now resting upon each of them
respectively under their charters nnd
ordinances" "In tlm same man-

ner and to the amo extent as If the
companies had teiiinlncd Individual nnd
distinct," mid, providing, however,
"that nothing In this act shnll be con-

strued as extinguishing said companies
entering Into tho agreement or agree-
ments mentioned, or annulling or Im-

pairing any of their respective fran-
chises, licenses or privileges, but that
they shall suverally ho regarded as still
subsisting, so far as their cnntliiunticc
for the purpose of upholding any right,
title or Interest, power, privilege or im-

munity ever exercised or enjoyed by
any of them, tuny he necessary for the
protection of their respective creditors

or mortgagees, or nny of them" and
SECTION 10, of the ACT. which Is n
violation of the letter of the Constitu-
tion, In that Is attempts to supersede
the rights expressly vested lu the City
Council by the Constitution, lu relation
to grant privileges In the streets of the
city, and would destiny the vested
rights and property Interests of the
city nnd liabilities Mid obligations to
the city and. Its citizens assumed by
the gas companies, under I heir ordi-
nances mid franchise contracts, by pro-
viding that "the purchase and sale or
.lease, or consolidation and merger,
shall uoi be held or construed as a vio
lation of the provision of any ordinance
or bond given thereunder," thereby on
denvoiiug to protect the evasive and
dishonest gas companies at the ex
pense of the legal and equitable rights
of the illy mid Its citizens,

READ AND PONDER. This same
CONSOLIDATION ACT. lu SECTION
10, provides that "In case the property
sold, or leased, or acquired through
consolidation or merger, Is subject to
mortgage OR OTHER LIEN, such
mortgage or other lieu shall be mid re
main a lieu upon ALL PROPERTY
so sold, purchased, leased or AC-

QUIRED, so that the same shall be
liable for and respond (to the payment)
ot such mortgage or oilier Hen exist
lug at the time of such sale or lease,"
mid "Any corporation purchasing or
leasing the real estate and personal
property of any other company or com-
panies shall PAY AND E

all debts mid LIABILITIES
of each of the companies, nuil
actions may1 be brought mid liialutalu-c- d

and iccovery had therefore against
the company sn purchasing or leasing,
or against such consolidated corpora-tlon.-nuill- u

SECTION 11 It Is provided
Hint the consolidated corporation, or
HAS TRUST, "shnll furnish gas to con-
sumers as good in quality as It fur-
nished previous to such uurcbuso or
lease, mid shnll not Increase tho price
charged by It for gas of the quality
furnished to consumers dining ANY
PART OP THE YEAR IMMEDIATE-
LY PRECEDING: such purchase or
lease, or such CONSOLIDATION," un-tie- r

penalty (section 12) of Liability IN
DAMAOES THEREFOR to tho PER-
SON AGGRIEVED, and shall, for each
offense, forfeit two hundred dollars, In
an action for debt, lu tho name of tho
people of the State of Illinois, or by
nny person who may suo for the same,
and such company shall also bo liable
to proceedings QUO WARRANTO for
violation of cither of sutd provisions,

HON. SEYMOUR SWARTS.
Strongly Backed for City Treasurer,

per

Chicago

con-

tracted

orguuls'.iitlou

and If ndjudged guilty the court may
give judgment of ouster from Its fran-
chise, UNLK8S TUB COMPANY
SHALL CKASK AND DISCONTINUK
such violation, ns ntul when determined
by the court," thereby attempting In
the Inst paragraph to destroy any re-
course by the city or by the people ns
to continuous Intermittent violations of
franchise restrictions nnd requirements
ns to price, quality nnd Inspection of
gas.

HON. SKYMOl'lt SNVAIlTS.

One of the lending Republican wimll-date-

for City Treasurer is Mr. Soy
inotir Swnrts, Piv'vldciit of tho Swnrus
Metal Ucllntug Company, the lending
smelters and letlncrs of metnls In the
AVest. Mr. Swnrts Is' nn aggressive
young business man, nnd was born nnd
raised. In the old Seventli Wnrd. lie Is
u son-in-la- of Mr. II, Wolf, the mill-

ionaire wholesale dry goods merchant.
Mr. Swnrts was Imru In 1808, nnd lias
redded In the Klcvetith Wnrd for the
past eleven years. He has been ti life-

long Republican, nnd hnsnhva.vs stood
by the regular Republican orgnnlxnttoiu
If given the Republican nomination for
City Treasurer he will prove it strong
candidate, as he Is one of the best-Ilko-d

business men In Chicago, besides being
a member of the Masonic fraternity,
Mr. Swnrts Is n most popular member
of the Lincoln and West Chicago Clubs,
as well ns President of the Eleventh
Wnrd Hebrew Republican Club, which
Is u power lu West Chicago politics.
Alluding to Seymour Swnrts, lu n re-

cent Issue the Western Electrician snld:
Although comparatively a young man,
Mr. Swnrts has met with flattering suc-

cess In the mctiil-rcfliiln- g business. The
company' wns established In 1885 by
the senior Mr. Swnrts, nnd the subject
of this sketch took active charge In
1805. Mr. Swnrts was born In Chicago
lu 1808, nnd lias liad seventeen years'
experience In the metal business. His
wide acquaintance nnd close attention
to business has enabled 111 in to build up
a largu trade until, nt the present time,
the Swnrts Metal Refilling Company is
perhaps better known than any concern
engaged In n similar business through-
out the United States. The principal
business of the Swnrts company In con-

nection with clcctrlc-llgh- t nnd electric-railwa- y

plants- - Is the buying nnd selling
of bare copper trolley wire, Insulated
copper wire, brass mid' aluminum.
Through the energy of Mr. Swnrts this
business hns lieoji. built up to such nn
extent that the company Is now doing
business with two-third- s of the electric-lightin- g

plants nnd three-fourth- s of the
eleiitrlc street railways throughout the
country. Mr. Swnrts. Is personally

with most of Ills customers,
Mid It Is safe to say that it would be
hard to Iiml a more genial man to do
business with, The company bears nu
enviable reputation, and its dealings
with Its customers have always given
the best of satisfaction. The company
started with one small solder kettle nnd
one testing furnmv. At tho present
time It Is operating six large kettles
and nine furnaces, with a capacity of
:t0,000 pounds of metal per day. This
Is certainly n good showing and an ex-

ample of Chicago enterprise.

The Oas Trust had nn awful nerro
to buy up the Legislature nnd to se-
cure tho passage of n measure killing
all opposition to It when It hnd no fran-
chise from Chicago to do business It-

self.

If the members of our Legislature
are to be regularly bribed, and if tho
tribunals of justice fall through .cor-
ruption, what will become of iopular
llherly mid popular tights'

The jury bribers arc on the run.

Clubs to light the Gns Trust have al-

ready been organised In the 2Hth. l!lth,
14th. 20th, 21st, 10th, and 15th Wards.
Let the good work go on!

The (las Trust seekvto control the
bench, Legislature ana City Coiiuell.

Tho Democrats will make denuncia-
tion of the Gas Trust n pan of their
city platform this year. Now what
will the Republicans doV

Why Is it that tho dally newspapers
ure nil talk nhout the repeal of the
Allen bill, and have nothing to say
about the gas frontago bill?

It will not be long before the people
settle the Gas Trust. Mnrk these
words.

Give the Gas Trust the Legislature
and the Bench, nnd the iicoplo will
soon bo serfs.

First Wnrd voters will be ably repre-
sented lu the City Council If they elect
Fred B. Illlilreth, the well-know-

mini, Alderman next spring.

Tho farmers have still some rights in
Illinois. The Elevntor Trust must go.

The grain dealers nud fanners nro In
arms ngnliist the Elevator Trust.

Repeal the $5,000 limit law. Railroads
should pay more for human life.

The Gas Consolidation nud Frontago
Law Is to bo tested lu thu courts short-
ly. Some stockholders nro preparing n
bill to test the constitutionality of the
law.

It Is said that tho majority of tho
men who voted for the gas consolida-
tion bill at Springfield only received

750 each. Cheap enough.

Tho "Universal Gas Company" d

n fniuchlso from the city on tho
express stipulation that It 9'."Jld
charge but 00 cents per thousaud feet
for gas, Tho Universal company Is

iw owned by tho Trust, nnd Is fur-
nish gus at $1.10 per 1,000 feet, In

of lav,'. Its frauchlse should be
forfeited forthwith.

RUDOLPH HURT,

Tailor and Hatter.
693 BLUE ISLAND AVE., CHICAGO.

(Betwien 18th nd IQth 8U.)

Uniforms of All Kinds m Specialty.
PRICES REASONAILC

MURRAY & CO..
ltaVfcUlicl !.

W. D. & CO?,

'I148-15- 0 Wollt Strut,
Tthn Nrth .

LIVERY: 148 and

188.

R. K. SLOAN.

&

Tali weU-kao-

Arcane,
"JJ-- , "..i t ..

:- -. ,5
-- ?- ',,Bgai i.i.ilw

SQUARI WOOL, illptict.
square aa

shaped, all grades,

STABLE BLANKETS, lined
and unlined, all styles aad
qualities, cut to fit aad
guaranteed to stay en.

WATER PROOF Horse aad
Wagon Covers.

WHITE DUCK Horse and Wa.
gon Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Hon aad
Wagon Covers.

ANYTHINd that caa be
out of Duck or Csavas.

Not change t addreaai

333 S. ST.

176 Grand A
TlB)hn Main '

150

ILL.

J. CORNI8H.

Jhas the largest MUMaety ft

lA.TiOl

SALE
831 and 333 Ave. (Tel. North

CHAS.

303

Telephone North

SLOAN

Livery and

a8ai and 2823 Archer Ave.,
Telephone Yard 781.

and Orders
to Day and

and Retail

500 AVI.
millinery firm

Muwauaee
i'VSf2in:2i"&

!TrT.TMW.inWffM.-OCiilfai.M,..M-

a iae

BLANKETS

CURTIN

JOHN ADANK,

DUCK-LINE- D,

CANAL

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Liver-y-

vomit,

Wells Street.

CHICAGO,

QORNI8H,

daaaBaMnf

Livery, Boarding,

STABLES.
Webster 648.)

BURMEISTER,

UNDER TAKER!
Larrabce Street,

Undertaking.
Chicago.

Hearses, Carriages Buggies. Promptly
Attended Night.

DROSDOWITZ,
Wholesale

MILLINERY.
MILWAUKII

. ?: "t; AiCXri&K


